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Exclusive style, superior make and consistent prices are 
the triune forces that have contributed to the success of

1
HANK-SG1V1NG DA'■LOCAL NEW Л Drunken tod Abuïve Woman Borne 

Along the Street*.
JEWELRY, Etc. Y.

The Great Rues Will Take Plaee 
on Thursday Afternoon.

ourIt Is reported the et, Martine rail
way will be closed down on Monday.Ferguson * Page, CLOAK DEPT.Margaret Qodaoe Is a lady. At least 

she said bo herself and of course she 
would not lie about a little thing Blue 
that. Last evening Margaret ki> 
uberance of joy over the result of the 
regatta laid herself down on St. An
drews street and howled. When Sergt. 
Baxter came along she gave him a lec
ture on etiquette. She thought thdt it 
was very bad form for a nasty, rude, 
horrid man to put his hands on her. 
As her limbs failed to afford any sup
port Margaret stood on her dignity 
and upbraided the police. They were 
extremely vulgar and had no regard 
for those finer feelings found In la
dles. Then Sergt. Baxter took Mar
garet's feet, two citizens suported her 
head and the procession passed slowly 
along the different streets to the Shef
field street lockup, Margaret address
ing the gathering crowds In 
languages. She was this morning sent 
to the Good Shepherd. The Incident 
shows the need of a patrol wagon.

Two other drunks, Albert Russell 
and Barnet Brogan, were fined four 
dollars each.

Annie Stewart of Sheffield street 
was reported for keeping liquor for 
sale. On Saturday evening Deputy 
Jenkins and Detective Killen visited 
her place and found sufficient evidence 
to warrant them In making the charge.

The case came on this forenoon and 
some evidence was given. The defend
ant wanted a lawyer and also wished 
to call several witnesses, so the matter 
was postponed until this afternoon.

A number of boys reported for 
shouting on the streets were fined 
small amounts which will have to be 
paid by their parents.

Red Rose tea Is sold In six grades. 
There Is full weight in every package.

Bare la stock sad dally receiving additions 
to their bass of Watches, Hah Jewelry, Bouo 
Silver and Silver Plated Goods, Cases ot 
Pearl Handle Dessert and Fish Bating 
Knives ahd Forks, Carving Sets, etc.

The sporting public of St. John is 
awakening to the fact that the great 
running races advertised as postponed 
till Thursday next, 16th Inst, at the 
Athletic grounds, at 3 p. m., will com
prise professional events of unprece
dented Importance; indeed, advertis
ing la scarcely necessary except in so 
far as a means of Informing *the peo
ple as to the great athletes now in this 
city. The names of these men are 
famous throughout the entire sport
ing world.

Tom Keane, the great sprinter, 
rived at noon today and was met at 
the station by the racing committee. 
Mr. Keane came straight through 
from Erie, Pa., where he won a bril
liant handicap race last Saturday.

Keane Is by far the greatest sprint
er and runner In the world. He has 
won three splendid handicaps, the last 
one from scratch. On the 2nd of Aug
ust he ran and won a match race at 
the Bridge of Allan Games, Scotland, 
besting Downer, the great Scotch 
ner, and winning by twelve yards In 
two hundred. The Bridge of Allan 
Games are the most important of their 
kind held In Scotland; and the prizes 
offered thereat are sufficiently attrac
tive to Induce the
greatest athletes from all parts. The 
fact, therefore, that Keane beat Dow
ner at these games, by so great a dis
tance as twelve yards, speaks for It
self. Mr. Keane has now experienced 
fourteen triumphant seasons, and In 
the course of an interview today he 
stated that it was his Intention to re
tire from running this season. It Is 
not unlikely that this may be the last 
race he will run, which consideration 
adds very greatly to the Importance 
of the above events.

Ed. Hobbs Is the present American 
champion; his various splendid per
formances are well known to all those 
Interested In true sport.

Fish Marsh, by his performance In 
England this year, has earned the ti
tle of the greatest all-round athlete 
living. His versatility In matters ath
letic is without parallel.

Thos F. Neary stands at the top of 
the younger American runners, and Is 
at present in the pink of condition, as 
are all the other men; and with rea
sonable weather conditions. It may be 
confidently anticipated that some rec
ord breaking will take place.

The committee has aimed to make 
this the greatest running tournament 
ever held In Canada, and Mr. Keane 
says that In all his fourteen years’ 
perlenee he has never had 
against such a number of splendid

A glance at the professional handi
cap will give some idea of the high 
class of those competing:—

100 YARD LIMITED HANDICAP.
. .scratch
•3 ya

We have in a few years built up a 
great trade for Ladies’, Misses’ and Œil- 
dren’s Ready-to-Wear Garments by send
ing out goods that please and satisfying 
our customers.

A Boston speculator was-lit' Freder
icton Saturday, trying to buy 600 cords 
of wood.

Str. Brlttannlc arrived
A big assortment of SOUVENIR GOODS

today from 
Sydney with coal. She arrived off the 
Island about two o’clock this morning, 
after having a stormy passage.

The death Is reported of Mrs. Eliza
beth Arrowsmlth, widow of Joseph E. 
Acrowsmlth, which occurred yester
day at her home, 314 Princess street.

Miss Maggie Allen has gone to Ot
tawa to take charge of the Institution 
there under the auspices of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses.—Fredericton 
Herald.

Mrs. Fred E. Sharp of Springfield, 
Kings county, died yesterday, aged 
twenty-eight years. She was a dau
ghter of Sherman Johnston of Spring- 
field and leaves a husband and five 
children.

Cor Tourists f yAt 41 King Street.
Black Jackets, $2.50 to 16.50. 
Grey Jackets, $4.50 to 18.25.Moose steak! r\

Pawn Jackets, $11.00 to 27.50. 
Costumes, $7.50, 8.50, 11.00, 12.50

v\

Fresh and Choice.
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Eggs, 

Butter, Heintz’s Pickles, etc.

: 1-15.75.
Ladles’ Capes, $4.00 to 15.00. 
Girls’ Coats, $2.75 to 10.00.

• Infants’ Cloaks, $2.75 to 6.76.
This style ot 
rom black or dark gray 
rloio, lined throughout, 

only 18.60.

f

S. Z. DICKSON Morrell & Sutherland.
29 Charlotte St.

COUNTRY MARKET.

JARDINIERS The new Methodist church at Corn
wall, P. E. Island, is to be dedicated 
for worship on Sunday next. Rev. J. 
J. Teas dale has accepted an Invitation 
to occupy the pulpit at the morning 
service.

Opp. Y. M. c. A.
presence of the

A GRAND SUCCESS!ANNUAL FALL CLEARANCE SALE.

OBTAINED GROUNDS.

The Y. M. C. A. Has Secured the B.
& A. Grounds and Will Boom 

Sport.

the lack of suitable 
grounds for holding outdoor sports 
has handicapped the Y. M. C. A. in its 
endeavor to organize athletic teams. 
At different times attempts were made 
to secure grounds, but up to the pres
ent unsuccessfully. Now the associa
tion has leased for next year the old 
B. & A. grounds. The regular mem
bership tickets will admit to all the 
new privileges, and they will be con
siderable. It is the intention of the 
committee, which has this department 
of the work In charge, to push athlet
ics next season, and again have asso
ciation representatives at all the 
meets. Tennis grounds will be pre
pared, and amateur baseball will be 
encouraged and In the fall a football 
team will be put on the field. The fact 
of the association having leased the 
grounds will probably not Interfere 
with their use for the regular base ball 
games.

An extensive assortment in 
various sizes, attractive shapes 
and most delicate colors at 
BARGAIN PRICES—from 15c. to (During the first four days of our Fall 

Clearance Sale
For many years

$i.

we have disposed of a 
large quantity of odd pieces, but there are still

DR. DRUMMOND COMING.

The many admirers of Dr. Drum
mond, the well known author of The 
Habitant, will welcome his forthcom
ing visit to the city, under the 
spices of the Church of England Insti
tute. Upon the former occasion of Dr. 
Drummon’s “readings" in St. John he 
was greeted with crowded house®, and 
it is safe to predict that the same re
ception awaits him In the future. The 
“readings” have been 
Thursday evening, Oct. 30th. The sale 
of tickets will open on Oct. 23rd. at 
Gray’s bookstore. King street, 
vance tickets, entitling holder to se
cure reserved seats, one day 
the plan is open to the public, may be 
obtained at the Church of England 
Institute. Germain street.

Also a few special Pots and 
Pedestals at $3.50, 2.25 and 
2.10.

a lot of bargains to be had.0. H. WARWICK,
Remember, that a small defect 

large cut in prices. A few Children's Carriages 
at cost. Every article over three months in 
stock is marked away down. And, in addi
tion to this we will allow duping* this 
sale, 12 1-2 per cent, (fop cash) 
off all goods not reduced.

78 and 80 KINC STREET. means a
COLMAM'S MUSTARD !

CORN STARCH !

CANNED SALMON !

Above goods just received 
direct from factories.

arranged for

Ad-

before

PERSONAL.

Rev. R. Q. Pulton of St. Martins, 
grand chaplain, and Henry Wyse ot 
Newcastle, Jr. D. G. M.. L. O. A. of 
N. B., are in the city today.

M. G. Teed, K. C., of Dorcheeter, 
came Into town on the noon train to
day.

Rev. J. W. McConnell and Mrs. Mc
Connell, of Charlottetown, are visiting 
relatives in this city.

Miss Elizabeth G. Stewart has 
turned to Philadelphia to take up her 
professional duties as nurse.

Miss Mabel Thomson, Canada's lady 
golf champion, is spending a week і , 
Montreal after her 
Toronto links.

Miss Ethel Stair left this morning 
on a visit to St John.—Charlottetown 
Examiner.

W. T. Welsh left on Saturday morn
ing for Newcastle, N. B., called there 
by the illness of his mother.—Bangor 
News.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Mabel Edith Olive, youngest daughter 
°f David Millar Olive, of Dorchester, 
Mass., formerly of this city, to John j' 
Shaffler, of Jamaica Plain, Mass.

W. H. Wallace, carpenter and build
er, of Sussex, hag gone to Campbell- 
ton to take charge of a largo building 
operation for Kllgour Shlves.

Hon. Mr. Blair, minister of railways, 
will probably come to P. E. Island as 
soon as he returns from the Pacific 
coast. The site of the new station and 
other matters in connection with the 
Island road will then be definitely set
tled.—Examiner.

Miss Josie McKelvie, Charles Mc- 
Kelvle and Walter H. Ileldlng went to 
Prince Edward Island today.

Miss Jones and Miss Jennie Jcnes, 
of Moncton, who have visiting in the 
city for the past few days, ;eturned 
home at noon today.

George V. Moore and Mrs. Be i ere re
tuned to Charlotte*own today.

Miss Janie Allan of Charlottetown, 
is visiting Miss Pearl Clark.

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street.

MISS MACLACHLAN'S THANKS.

THE DVFFERIN, King Square.
St. John, N. B., Oct. 14th, 1902. 

Messrs. C. Flood & Sons:
Dear Sirs,—I feel I must thank you 

for your kindness in sending me such 
a beautiful Heintzman & Co. piano for 
my concert in the Opera House last 
evening. Its tone was as full and sus
taining as a Concert Grand, and added 
greatly to the success of the^entertain-

Coal
lSold by bushel, 

barrel or ton. 
Wood in any 
quantity at.

я: CHAS. S. EVERETT.SL,.........
S?.".::
Eat man............

Gillespie............
1*'« YA".D OPEN HANDICAP. 

Keane...............

91 CHARLOTTE STREET.LAW & CO’S., I have also to thank you for the
Worm with & Co. piano which you so 
kindly sent for my private use. Ifc is 
an excellent Instrument. ...............scratch

.......Г-іі yards
.......... Ь'Ь yards
.......... 7As yards
.......... 9 yards
........ M yards
.......V) y a

..........11 ya

.......... 1-’ yards

..........12 yards

Tel. 1346. Foot of Clarence St.
success on the

SHOOTING SUPPLIESLAWSON NUT COAL Yours faithfully, Hu
ô-Neiii
Kilty.................
Batman...............
Howes..............
Gillespie.............

A very large attendance at tlii-.* above 
races may reasonably be looked for.

(Signed),
----HAS ARRIVED---- JESSIE N. MACLACHLAN.

. ... OF EVERY DESCRIPTION . .Will deliver tomorrow. Dit. STOCKTON’S RETURN.

Dr. A. A. Stockton returned' from 
Boston yesterday practically restored. 
His fellow-citizens, who were grieved 
when they learned of his very serious 
condition before he went to Boston, 
and watched with anxious Interest the 
progress of the case there, are very 
glad to have him back again, with 
the prospect of soon resuming the 
work of his profession. Mrs. Stock- 
ton went with him to Boston, and re
mained throughout his Illness.

Guns to Hire at Reasonable Rates.

Boxing Gloves, Punching Bags,Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc.LAWSON ROUND,
----PROMPT DELIVERY—

R. K. Y. CLUB.
SPORTING . . .KEE & BURGESS,A Successful Yachting Season Drawing 

to a Close.
number^f

11 Union 
f streetJ. S. FROST . . . GOODS. 

195 UNION STREET (Near Opera House) St. John, N. B.Quite a the yachts of the 
R. K. Y. Club have been hauled up 
for the winter and It Is expected that 
many more will be taken into'winter 
quarters on Thursday, 
yachts which have 
hauled up are the Armorel, Robin 
Hood, Ethel M., Bluenose and Myrtle. 
On Thursday a number of the yachts 
now lying at Millidgevllle will be 
stripped.

The past yachting season has been 
one of the most successful in the his
tory of the club. Interest in yacht
ing was greatly increased this year by 
the opening of the new club house and 
by the first series of the Coronation 
Cup races. All the club races were 
satisfactory, the annual cruise was 
throughly enjoyed, and the weather 
throughout almost the whole season 
was all that could be desired.

During the season the club fleet has 
been increased by the addition of three 
very fine yachts, one steam and two 
sailing. The Zulelka, brought here by 
J. Fraser Gregory, has formed an im
portant addition to the steaming fleet, 
while the big schooner yachts, the 
Dahlnda and Louvlma are among the 
best of the sail boats.

COAL ' AND WOOD of all kinds. 
Retail or in carload lots, 
prices. Cash only.

DURING THIS WEEK
We are Selling Out Odds and Ends of

Lowest
Among the 

already beenBEAR GULCH.

The St. John shareholders in Bear 
Gulch mine have received a telegram 
from their solicitors in Montana, stat
ing that the supreme court has grant
ed a temporary injunction prohibiting 
further proceedings in regard to the 
administration of the mine sending 
the continuation of the argument te- 
fore the supreme court, 
of the state of affairs have not yet 
been received, but the St. John share
holders are hopeful of the result.

GIBBON & CO’S., “Xn
(Near N. Wharf), 8 1-ї Charlotte St. PRINTED DINNER SETS.

COME FOR BARGAINS.STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK, Oct. 14.—Wall etrct-The an

nouncement or the coal operators that they 
would submit the question at issue with the 
miners to a board of arbitration, created an 
optimistic feeling In Wall street this morn
ing. which was reflected in a boom on 
stock market. Enormous blocks of 
various stocks were bought at the Opening, 
causing general advances of a point or two 
and ranging up to about 3 points In a few 
instances. Tbe coalers as a group did not 
display any more relative strength than oth
er stocks. Buying In them was of larger 
proportions than the remainder of the list. 
The London market showed pronounced 
strength on buying orders from this side 
and foreign houses bought various interna
tional stocks at the 

NEW YORK. Oct. 14 
The market sagged elo 
rerings until the 
largely reduced 

in

Full details

C. F. BROWN 501-505

9 MAIN STr
tho
the

{AN ENTERPRISING STORE.
SUNDAY SCHOOL* CONVENTION

With One Hundred 
and Eighty Delegates.

WHAT JESSIE MACLACHLAN 
WILL SING TONIGHT.

GRAND DISPLAY OFJust one year ago tomorrow the 
doors of McLean’s department store 
were first opened, and to show the ap
preciation ôf the public’s splendid 
patronage a 10 per cent, discount will 
be allowed on all goods bought tomor
row. This is certainly an opportunity 
to supply every day wants at a tidy 
saving in the prices, as McLean’s 
prices are already the lowest.

quinn-mItchell.

Opened Today MILLINERYIn response to 
Miss Maclachlan will Include in her 
programme this evening the old fav
orites. Loch Lomond. The Нищ]red 
Pipers and Rule Brittania. She will 
also be heard In Auld Robin Gray. 
Bonnie Dundee, The Rowan Tree and 
others. The Scotch duets which made 
such a hit last night will be repeated.

MONTREAL WILL ASSIST.

Miss Macfarlane of the Information 
Bureau of the Business Men’s League, 
Montreal, has been In the city several 
days inspecting the tourist facilities of 
St. John -and the district. The object 
of the visit was to learn, from obser
vation, what this province offers to 
the tourist, and It is the Intention of 
the Montreal association to endeavor 
to direct the summer travel as much 
as possible to this province. Miss 
Macfarlane was charmed with what 
she saw here. Mrs. Olive showed her 
the principal points of Interest in Yhe 
southern portion of the province.

TURNED BACK.

Five immigrants, four of whom came 
from Amherst and one 'rom Sydney, 
were sent back from Vanceboro on 
the Boston express at noon today by 
the United States Immigration agent. 
The men were all well supplied with 
money and were in good health, and 
cannot understand why they were not 
permitted to continue on their journey. 
They say that the agent who turned 
them back would give them no satis
faction. The men are out the amounts 
paid for th$ir tickets and are 
thrown upon St. John.

numerous requests
The convention of the provincial 

Sunday school opened this afternoon 
in the Germain Street church.

ugi
irt.start.

14.—Wall street, noon.— 
wly on very small ot- 

general advance bad been 
to fractions and wholly 

of the coalers, indus- 
tinental stocks.

-V large and fashionable stock tv *- 
lev" from, including all the la xfc 
French, English and American si .es 
in trimmed and untrimmed
HATS, TOQUES and BON* Г8,
together with a large assortait r. of 
Outing Hats and Walking Hat- 

Corsets a specialty.
Prices moderate. Inspection cor

dially invited.

This
morning the delegates who are pre
sent, enrolled, 
hundred and eighty are expected for 
the meetings which will last three 
days. Among the outsiders who have 
arrived are: 
cago; Marion Lawrence of Toledo and 
E. O. Excell.

Rev. A. M. Hubly of Sussex, the 
president of the provincial convention 
and Rev. Aquila Lucas, the travelling 
secretary, are both in the city.

The programme for today is:

lai
wiped out 
trials aud

Altogether about one
trans-con It is probable that on Thursday 

next, Thanksgiving Day, a dinner will 
be given in the club house. A meet
ing was held last evening and it 
decided to see every member of the 
club and find out how many would at-

Bishop Fallows of Chi-
At St. Peter’s church. at six o’clock 

this morning, James Quinn and Miss 
Margaret Mitchell of Moore 
were united In marriage by Rev. Fath
er Scully. Mr. Quinn is a dyer in the 
York cotton mill, and both he and his 
bride have many friends who will wish 
them happiness. The bride received 
a large number of handsome presents. 
They will reside on Moore street.

INJURED LAST EVENING.
While returning*from the Rowing 

Club’s parade last evening Harry 
Brennan of the C. P. R. engineering 
department staff was painfully In
jured by the explosion of a cannon 
cracker, Mr. Brennan’s 
badly bruised but the Injury will not 
prove serious.

anksglving and supplication, led 
Christopher Burnett, 
e president's address. Rev. A. M.

k 2.30—Th
b^5.W>—Th 
Hubly.

3.20—Draft! 
3.25—Address

QflrtS. K. CAMERON & 60.v'i

77 King Street.mittees.
by Marion Lawrence, fleld 

secretary International Sunday School Asso
ciation ; subject. The Church’s Oppo 

4.00—Address by Mrs. Nellie G. Burger, at. 
Mo., international lecturer W. C. T.

ng com
A SMART OCTOGENARIAN.

George A. Hammond, the venerable 
merchant of Upper Klngsclear, was In 
Fredericton yesterday. Mr. Hammond 
Is probably the oldest active business 
mart in that part of New Brunswick, 
bring within a few months of hlg 85th 
birthday anniversary.

AMONG THE CARPENTERS.
The Carpenters’ Union Invite to their 

anniversary tomorrow evening at 8 
o’élock, in Sons of England Hall, Ger
main street, all carpenters whether 
union members or not. After a music
al programme, etc., refreshments will 
be served.

When you are wet and chilly, a cup 
of delicious Red Rose tea will do you 
good.

face was

s,

C. OF E. INSTITUTE. u.
COND SESSION—THIS EVENING.

7.30— Pralee service.
Addresses of welcome from his worship

Mayor White, Rev. T. F. Fotheringham, 1). 
D.. and W. C. Cross.

8.10—Response to wel 
eon. Frederii 

Music.
8.30— Address by Marion Lawrence; sub

ject, The International Sunday School Work.
Address by Rev. Bishop Samuel Fallows, 

D. D., LL.D., of Chicago; subject. The 
Master’s Seal Implored.

THEY GO TO INDIA.
The marriage of Rev. John Glendetv 

ning and Miss Eva Sullivan took place 
at the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Luts street, Moncton, and Mr. 
Glendennlng and wife, who go to In
dia, will leave Saturday on the C. P. R.

SE
The anniversary services of the 

Church of England Institute will be 
held
They will consist of the Holy Com
munion at 7.30 a. m. and evening 
prayer, with sermon by Rev. John 
de Soyres, at 8 p. m. Special music. 
All are invited.

tomorrow In Trinity church.
come by Chas. Samp-

BURIED TODAY.

the late Mrs. LucyThe funeral of 
Barteaux took place at noon today 
from Union Depot on arrival of the 
Boston express. The services were 
conducted by the Rev. H. L. Waring 
and the body interred in Fernhlll.
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PATTERSON’S
Cor. Charlotte A Duke Sts.
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ladies’ Vests, 

{children’s

Vests. 

Misses’ Vests.
----ALL AT LOW PRICES.----

8tore Open Every Evening.
29CANTtRbURYST

DAY & NIGHT

OPEN
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